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Abstract : Inhibition studies conducted with various concentrations of baytex and
malathion indicated that a t low levels malathion did not show any inhibitory effect but
baytex a t low levels and malathion a t higher concentrations inhibited the blood
pseudocholinesterase activity (ChE). The ChE activities which were inhiSited by these
insecticides were found t o be reactivated slowly by antidote, pyridine-2-aldoxime-Nmethiodide (PAM). PAM alone did not produce any inhibitory effect.
The clinical norm of ChE activities for Ceylonese subjects as determined by the
Rapid Field Test method is 80% with a SD of 15.3%. The screening of personnel
engaged in the handling and spraying of these insecticides for blood ChE activities
was carried out by the rapid field test method. Such studies carried out on more than
80 p:rsonnel attached to 5 different Filaria units of the Department of Heallh, indicated
that about 25% of them had blood ChE level 50% of the normal. Some of these low
values may be due t o congenital defects but this aspect was not investigated further.

1. Introduction
In vector control programmes D.D.T. (2,2-bis (p-chloropheny1)-I,I,l-trichloroethane) and dieldrin (1,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro 6-7-epoxy-1 ,4,4aY5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-1,4-endo-exo 5-8-dimethanonaph.thalene), have been in use for several years
and no reports of any serious harmfal effects have been recorded among the thousands
of people who use them daily in malaria and filaria eradication campaigns. It has
become necessary to introduce alternative insecticides since vectors have develored
resistance to DDT and dieldrin ; such insecticides which are in use in Sri hnka today
are the organophosphates, viz. bay?ex (0-0-din.-ethyl-0-4 (metliy1thio)-m-tolylphosphorstllioate) and malathion, (S-1,2-bis (ethoxy carbonyl) ethyl 0-0-dinxlliyl
phosphorodithioate).
These organophosphates are generally toxic to animals since they interfere with the
mechanism of the transmission of nerve inxpulse by inhibiting the hydrolysis of acetyl
the
choline. These compounds inhibit the cholillesterzse action by phosyl~crylati~~g
active site of the enzyme.5 The reactivation of the inactivated enzyme c,an be accelerated in vivo and in vitro by oximes, which are used as antidotes for poisoning by
organcphosphorus compo~nds.~
Considerable interest has devebped in recent years in connection with the use of
the rnuscle relaxant swemethonium (succinyl choline or scoline). This substance is
rapidly hydrolysed by pseudochoiinesterzse (acyl choline-acyl hydrolase, CCE) but

in individuals with low serum ChE, hydrolysis of suxamethonium takes place slowly
so that apnoea due to it is considerably prolonged and may threaten life. This occurs
in individuals whose ChE activity is low due to pathological conditions such as in
liver disease ;gradual poisoning is due to exposure to organophosphates or is due to
a congenital defect.
The present investigation was therefore undertaken with a view
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1.

to determining the inhibitory effects of baytex and malathion on human ChE
in vitro since such data is not available,

2.

to study the antidote effect of PAM (pyridine-2-aldoxime-N-methiodide)on
cholinesterase; inactivated by baytex and malathion in vitro,

3.

to establish the clinical norm of ChE-activity for ~ e ~ l o n e subjects,
se
and

4.

to screen the personnel, who are engaged in the handling of organopl~osphorus
compounds in vector control programmes with a view to determining the
inhibitory effect of baytex and malatllion on human CllE in vivo.

J
'

Some of the findings have been reported earlier.lO
2. Materials and Methods

Baytex and malathion used were commercially available solutions obtained from
the Filaria campaign of the Department of Health, Sri Lanka ; they were used
without any further purification. Antidote PAM was obtained fron~Farbenfabriken
Bayer A. G., Leverkusen, Germany, and benzoycholine and acetyl clloline were
obtained from British Drugs House Ltd. Pcole, U.K. The blocd serum used for the
inhibition experir.ents and for the effect of antidctes was that of one of the authors
(S. Senth.eshanmugan.athan) and was obtained by venepuntu~e. The blocd was
allowed to clot at 37°C and the clear serum separated by centrifugation. The serum,
when stored at -20°C, retained its ChE activity without any change for a month.
For the establishment of the clinical norm, capillary blood samples were collected
from volunteers of the various grades of officers working at the Medical Research
rnstitute, Colombo, Sri Lanka. Capillary sanl.ples c,f blood for iesting were collected
from the workers attached to the Filaria units in the country.
2.1. Assay of cholinesferase activity

Spectraphotometric9and colorimetric4methods were used in the assay of serum and
whole blood cholinesterase activities respectively.

r;
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2.2.' Spectrophotometric assay of ChE

A Unicam SP 500 spectrophotonleter was used. All experiments were conducted at
37°C and changes of temperature of the sclution during the mixing were kept to a
minimum. This was achieved by keeping the reagent tubes in the water bath wliich
was feeding the thermospacers. The cell holder with the absorption cells was always
kept in the cell conpartmerit in contact with the thermospacers except for a few
seconds for filling.
The decrease of absorbance during the first 3 rnin was called A A3,8 if obtained
under standard conditions (Serum 1 : 2 0 , Berizoyl choline 5 x '10- M 26"C,
10 mm light path, pH = 7.4, wave length 240 mu). 'Then 0-165 x A A A, = 2.5 x
lo5-M. A decrease of absorbance of 0-165 corresponds to a hydrolysis of 0.025
prnoles benzoyl choline per ml. Then 606 A A, = pmoles benzc-yl choline hydrolysed by 1.0 ml in 1 h at 26OC. In order to convert the values to 37OC, a factor of 1-74
is used, e.g. from 26 to 37OC it is 1057 A A3.9 Since the experiments were conductecl
at 37OC, it was not necessary to use a temperature correction factor.
2.3. Colorimetric method
For the cc1orin:etric n~eihodof the assay of whcle blood ChE, r1j.e Loviboncl Tintometer developed by the Tintometer Ltd., Waterlco Road, Salisbury, U.K. was
used as described by Edson.4 The standard Lovibond comparator disc 5/30 covers
the range 0 -- 100% normal activity in steps of 12-5%. The acetic acid liberated
from the substrate, acetyl choline, by the cholinesterase lowers the pH of a weak
buffer solution and changes the colour of the indicator bromothym.ol blue. The
change in colour is proportional to a degree of enzyme activity, which is matched
again~tthe standardised discs of the Lovibond comparator.
3. Results

3.1. Inhibition of chslirnesterase activity by baytex and malathion
When the serum was incubated with benz~ylcholine, the decrease in absorbancy at
240 w.,u at 37°C was 0.225 over the first 3 min of iiicubation (Figure 1). But when
baytex and xalathion were incubated singly with the same serum under identical
conditions, the corresponding decrezses in absorbancies were 0.070 and 0.170
respectively. The final concentration in the nixture was : baytex, 11.25 pM and
malathion, 19-23pM. Bzytex thus produced an inhibition of ChE activity by 68 % of
the total activity as compared to malathion which gave an inhibition of only 24%.
The results indicate that baytex is a stronger inhibitcr of Ch.E activity than malathion.
The above concentrations of baytex and malathion were chosen since concentrations
higher than these amounts produced turbidity which interfered in the spectrophotometric measurements.
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FIG. 1. Inhibition of cholinesterase activity by baytex and malathion.
The enzyme activity was followed by observing the decrease in absorbancy at 240 mp.
The incubation mixture (4.0 ml) contained serum (2.0 ml of 1 : 100 dilution in phosphate
buffer pH. 7.4,2.0 ml benzoyl choline in phosphate buffer, conc. 5 x 10-5 M),organophosphate (0.1 ml = 11.25 ,Um baytex or 19.23 pm, malathion) Incubation temp., 37O

.-.
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3.2. Effect of insecticide concentration on ChE activity
In this experiment, the concentration of the substrate and enzyme (serum) was kept
constant while the amounts of baytex and malathion were increased. The conditions
of assay used were as described (Figure 1). This was studied over the concentration
range of 0.3 to 3 pM. The percentage inhibition of CIiE activity by malathion
increased linearly with increasing concentration of the organophosphate up to a final
concentration of 0-75 pM while that of baytex increased to 0.45 pM (Figure 2).
At these two concentrations of organophosp$-ates the inhibitions observed were 55 %
and 45 % respectively. Thereafter, increasing the concentration of eith.er baytex or
malathion did not show the same linearity. At the final concentration of 3.0 p.M of
the organophosphate, baytex produced an inhibition of 83 % of the total activity while
malathion showed an inhibition of 63 %.
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C O N C N OF INSEC.TICIDE I N THE REACTION
MIXTURE (PM)

Fro. 2. Inhibition of serum cholinesterase activity by increasing amounts of baytex and malathion.
The experimental.
.
. conditions were as described under Fig I.
0 - 4

Baytcx

A-A

Malathion

3.3. Antidote effect of PAM on the inactivated serum cholinesterase by baytex and
malathion, in vitro

-.

In order to establish that the antid~tePAM could reactivate the ChE activity inhibited
by baytex or malathion, it was thought desirable to carry out this study in the following
manner :(1)

Enzyme (serum) was incubated ~imulta~eously
with the organophosphate,
antidote PAM and the (substrate, benzoyl choline.

(2) Enzyme was first preincubated with the organophosphate for 20 min to
inactivate the enzyme. Then the substrate, benzoyl choline was added and
the hydrolysis followed until it ceased. Subsequently, PAM was added and
the hydrolysis was followed again until the reaction reached a stationary stage.

(3) Enzyme was preincubated with the organopF.osphate for 20 min to inactivate
the enzyme. At the end of this period, PAM was added to reactivate the
enzyme by incubating for a further 20 min. Finally the substrate, benzoyl
choiine was added and the activity followed as described in Section 2.
When the serum was incubated wit5 the substrate, benzcjyl choline with or without
the addition of the antidote PAM, the rzte of hydrolysis remained unchanged.
Similar observations were made when the e3zym.e and PAM were i~~cubated
first
before the addition of the substrate. These resuIts therefore indicate that PAM
bas no action on the enzyne activity (Figure 3). In the first experiment, enzyme and
substrate were incubated simultaneousiy \vith either bba;-tex or n~alzttl~ion.Such
studies showed that th.cugh the rate of hydrolysis as nieasured within the first
3 min of incubation was low, (0-175 to 0.05) yet complete hydrolysis was
achieved ill 16 ]gin with baytex and nalatbion as con~paredto 5 mi11 in the
absence of inhibitor (Figure 3).

FIG. 3. Inhibition of serum cholinesterase.activity by baytex and malathion and the subsequent
effects by PAM (Pyridine-2-aldoxime-N-methylIodide).
The experimental conditions. were as described under Fig. 1. PAM and baytex or
malathion were added in equ~molecular amounts.
Serum
Benzoyl choline.
04Serum was preincubated with PAM for 20 min then the substrate, benzoyl
choline was added.
A - 4 Serum malathion or baytex+benzoyl choline were added simultaneously
04Serum preincubaTed with baytex or malathion for 20 nun then PAM and
banzoyl choline were added simultaneously
0-•

+

+
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E!a the sec'jnd series of experin:el?~s,ivz.l;en the substrate was incubated with the
malathion inactivated enzyme, a slight c]h_a~.ge
in tk.e 2zbsorpiicn was observed (froin
0-425 to 0.413) but when PAM was added, the 1>.ydrolysisproceeded gradually
reachin.g a v d ~ of
e 0.30 in 20 miil which is equivalent to a I?.ydrolysis of 40 % of the
a
( F i r 4 . With. bay~ex,however, a I~.y6rolysisof' 60 was achieved over the
same period. In 211 experinents, PAM a d rnalathior~ or baglex arere present in
eclujm~!ecuiar amounts in the in,cr~baticrzrc:ixture.
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PIG. 4. Tniibition of serum ci~olinesterase activity by malathion and 'eactivation of the
inactivated cnzyrne by PAM.
The exp~rimentalconditions were as describrA under Fig 1 . Arrows indicatc tinre of
addition of cjther PAM o r Bcnzoyl cholinc (BC).
.--a

0-3

A-b

+ Benzoyl choline
Seru.m + Benzoyl choline + PAM.
Scrum

Scrunl was incubated with malathion (for 20 min). then benzoyl chol~newas
addcd and the reaction was followed until there was n o changc in the optical
density a t 240 mp,

PAM wzs added and the 1-taction was followod again.
3-n

+

Serum
malethion were incubated (20 rnin). PAM was added and incubated
furthsr for20 min Benzoyl choline was added and thc reaction was followd
again.

(PAM and malathion were added in equimolecl~laramounts, 76.9 pin.).
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In the third series of investigations, when the substrate was added after
reactivating the inhibited enzyxe by PAM, the amounts of hydrolysis achieved with
malathion was 16% of the total as compared to 80 % with bsytex (Figures 4 & 5).

TIME (MIN)

Fro. 5 . Inhibition of serum cholinesterase activity by baytex and reactivation of the inactivated

enzyme by PAM.

The experimental conditions were as described under Fig. 1. Arrows indicate time of
addition of either PAM o r Benzoyl choline (BC).

.--.Serum + Benzoyl choline

0-4

Serum

+ Benzoyl choline + PAM

o

A-A Serum was incubated with baytex (20 min) Benzoyl choline was added and the
reaction was followed until there was no change in the optical density at 240 mp.
PAM was added and the OD was measured.

n-CI

+

Serum
Baytex were incubated (20 min.) : PAM was added and incubated
further for 20 rnin Benzoyl choIine was addedand the reaction was followed
agaln.

(PAM Bt Baytox were present in equimolecular quantities, 45 p-moles).

3.4.

Clinical norm for Ceylonese subjects by the Rapid ~ i e l dTest (Cdorirnetri?)

More than 100 samples of capillary blood collected from normal subjects have been
estimated for cholinesterase activity (Table 1). The clinical norm for Ceylonese
subjects by this method was 80 i-15-28with a range of 50 to 100%. 101 workers
attached to 6 Filaria units in the country, who had been hand1in.g baytex and malathion
for about 3 years were screened for their ChE levels (Table 1). This SUNey revealed
that 25 % of the workers had their ChE levels lowered by 50% of the normal (95 %).
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TABLE
1. Blood cholinesterase levels of normal subjects and personnel. involved in the
spraying of insecticides, attached to the various Filaria Units of the Department of
Health, Sri Lanka.
----Blood cholinesterzse levels
--

No. of

Subjects

Subjects

0

12.5 25

37.5

50

62.5

75

87.5

100

Volunteers (MRT Staff)
Filarin Ufzifs
1. Dehiwda
2. Kolvnnawa
3. Rolonnawa
4. Kotte
5. Peliyagoda
6. Wattala

...
...

Tnstallaticn
...

...
...

The cholinesteralie levels were determked bg t!le Rapid Field Test method.2
Clinical. norms = mean = 80% ; SD
15.3%.

-+

-..

In another study, 4 workers attached to tF.e blending. plant of the CeyIo~iPetroleurn
Corporation (CPC) were test& for thcir ChE levels at the tinie of recruitme~ltfor
enlployn~er~t
(pre-exposure level) and subsequerztly at mo~.thly intervals for 12
months. None of th.e 4 showed i n y change ill the Cb.E levels (Table 2 a) over the 12
months of handliz1.g the organophosphates. Seven other worlcers of the same plant
were screened befdre coming i ~ t o
contact (pre exposure level) will? tb.e organophosphates and subsequently for another 2 months of handiing th.e insectic:'des. OE the 7,
1 had a Crop of 50 % (87-5 to 37-5%) 2nd another worker of 25 o/, (62.5 to 37.5 "/,
Table 2 b) ; while the remaining 5 showed no change.
TABLE2. (a) Blood cholinesterase levels of workers attached
to the Blending Plant, Ceylon Petroleum Corporation.
(Batch No. 1 : 4 workers).
Dates on which tests
were carried out

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

*Pre-exposure values.
Rlood cho:inesterase levels were estimated by the Rapid Field
Test method9
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TABLE
2@): Blood cholinesterase levcls of workers attached to the Blending
Plant, Ceylon Petroleum Corporation. (Batch No. 2 : 7 workers).
-Dates on which
tests were
(1)
0)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
carried out

*Pre-exposure values.
Blood cholinesterase levels were estimated bv the Rapic! Field Test method.4

There are 2 types of cl~.olinesterzst7s presezzt in man. One- of them is true
cholinestera,se (acetyIcS.01in.e-acy3 hydrolase) which is specific for acetyicl:oIioe and
present mainly i n erythrocytes and in the region of cholinei-gic nerve endings. I n
various tissues especia.lly plasma, there are other cholinesterase which are non specific
for acetylcholi.~~e,
called pseuciocholintsterase (ChE). It is the latter type whicll we
were interested in, sisce they are inhibited 54. organoph.osphates, eg. baytex, nalathion, fenthion and sumithion.
Most of the data.ava_iiableon the irlhibitory eflect on blood ChE !?,avebeen obtained
with rats, rabbits and insect blood.6 The only data available on human blood i~:-~ve
been derived with :he ChE obtained from I-~umaneryth.rocytes ancl serum using
Parathion, Systex, Syslox Thinoisomer aad Dithicnc-pyroph~sphateill 1lit3o and in
vitro.6 In view of the use of bz-gtex and x2!athien in Sri Lanka in icctor co~~trol
programmes and the non availability of data fcr slti-CEJ? czctivity in human slood,
n,e in.vcstlgz.ted the effect of these compounds on humail serum.

Tie present iaves"ligztion has shown that 33th bbaytex 21id malathior-Iare inhibitors
oP pseudocholinesterase activity of humzn blood serum. In this s-dy we follovced
tile enzyme activity usir~gbenzoyl choline as snbstrate as described.9 The rate of
hydrolysis was observed by foilotving the decrezse in absorbance at 240 m,u over th.e
first 3 ~ : 3 r of
? addin.g tlie substrate. It Is seen from Figure I, that the rate of ljydrolysis
of benzoyl cI101ice by th.e serum corresponds to a decrease in absorbance of 0-225 ;
when baytex (1 1-25,urn) was also added to a system, the decrease in absorbancy was
0.07 while wit11 malathion (19.23 hem), it was 0-270. Thus baytex and malatllicn
inhibited the enzyaic activities by 68 % and 24 % of the original activity respectiveiy.
These findings indicate that bavtex is a stronger inhibitor of CChE activity than
malathion. It has been reportedl1 that malathion has the lowest toxicity of all
organophosphorus compounds. Our findings are in agreement. The WHO report,
however, states thzt in practice malat5jon at lower concentration does not depress
the chnlinesterase level. In the presence of baytex and malathion, a given amount of
enzyme will hydrolyse the same amount of substrate in 14 and 8 min respectively,
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while without z ~ inlzibitor
y
it wou!d take 6 izin to bring about an equal degree of
hydrolysis. When the concentration of baptex \vas increased from 0 to 0-45 prn, the
percentage inhibition of CliE ac:iy+.ity aajso increased in a linear manner and above
th.at the inhibiticn attained a maximum value of 78 at a concentretion of 1-5,urn ;
with malathion a similar pattern was obtained. Malathion produced a linear
relationship up to a c~ncent.rationof 0-75
of the inhibitor am1 produced a maximum inhibition value of 55% at a concentration of 1.5 pm. ~ b o v ae concentratiorr
the inlribtiuns produced were not very
of 1-5pm of either of the orga~~ophosphates,
marked. Increasiog th.e concentration 10 fold (3-0 p n ) increased the inhibition by
only 5 % and 9 % ( ~ i ~ u2).
r e We may therefore assume that at these co~centrationi,
the active sites ;jf the enzyixes zre saturated by phospk:'rylat!on and this prevents
the mtry of the substrate for action. I1 cou!d be inferred from Figure 2, that bay tex
is a stronger iniiibitcir of ChE sctivity thzn ri:a:sZhicn.
The high toxicity of the
organophosphates, which have beer: developed as ii-iseeticides for agricu!tural nse,
depends largely ~ q o the
n blockage of esterases such as the cholioesterases. These enzymes are phosphorylated and the inhibition that results is practically irreve~sible.~.~.~
Recovery from such poisons depe2:l.s on the f~rrnztionof fresh enzyme which takes
weeks. The usual symptomatic treatment for the endo~ens.oasacetylcholine iriioxication that is produced by these drugs has hitherto consisted of the administration. of
high doses ofatropixi.e, ariificial vet~tiitilionof the lung ai;d correction of dehyc!ra.tion.
It has nc;w becoine possible to suppIein.e~:t these rneRsures with the use of specific
antidotes, viz. oxi~neswhose cl~emicalproporties enzble them to displace the phosphate
radical from the phosphorylzted esterases and th.us restore the activity cf the
enzyme. The .mgst widely used sxime is PAM (Pyridine-2-aldoxin2.e rr.et:hiodide).
Several cases of parathion poisoning treated successi'ully with antidote PAM have
been reported.5 Though the poison-ingby parath.icn and its s~~ccessiirl
-ntanagenxent
have been reported,', there &reno reports of successful rnanagen7.ent of either 'oa.ytex
PAM on
or malathion poisoaing. In view of this, ;>,restudied-the effect of a~~tjclote
the enzyme inhibited by bayrex and malathion. Such studies showed that PAM
alone has no anticholinesterase activity on hunan serum (Figure 4). Wl).en PAM
was added to a serum sample inhibited by either bzytex or malarhion ar,d incubated
further, there was :L release of the phosphorylated esterase, wb.icl; hydrolysed benzoyl
choline gradually. Even though the amour,t of PAM used ~ J the
I
present study was
in equimolecular amounts to that of bzytex or malathion, yet it could not release all
of the activity originally presen.t. With malathi~nonly 16% of the 'total activity
'CVTLSrestored. This n a y have been due to some denaturation caused during the long
period of incubatinn or of some ntber fzctor ; this aspect \?as not investigated.
With baytex, however, 60% of the original activity wzs restored In 20 mjn. Even
though baytex is a strongcr jnhibitor of ChE activity than n~alathion(Fi~ures2 & 3),
yet the inactivation cmsed by haytex seeols to be of a milder or weaker type than
that of malathion. It might be that the affinity. of the esterase is more towards
PAM than baytex, or that the bond which operates in the phosphorylated intermediate
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between baytex and en.zym~eis weaker than that which operates between the m.alathion enzyme complex. This is the only explanation we could provide with the existing
data. It has been observedSthat PAM should be given by injection within 24 to 48 b
of parathion, poisoning since after this period, intravenous injection of PAM no
longer leads to a reactivation of th.e enzyme. This is also t x e in 11it1.0,when PAM
was aclded to a sam.ple-ofblood from the paiiezrt poiso~ec!with paratkion;5 et this
tim.e PAM even showed anticholinesterase activity of its ow^. From the present
studies it could be inferrer2 that the failnre of PAM to liberate th.e lost activity may
be a phe:lomenon similar to that observed with parathion, suggesti~gthat poisoning
by m.alathion managemezt m.ay need a diEeren.t zpproach altogeth.er. With. baytex
poisor,i~~g,
the treatnxnt ~ 6 t h?A.M cou!d yield rzpid results.
The clinical norm of Cb.E activities for Ceylon.ese subjects vias deterr;.!rrzcd by the
Rapid Field Test method4. ?:his method was chosen so that it could be used by
an.7 trained technicja~ in th.e field, factcrry or an.y hospitai with the use of
si~n.pleportable equipm.ent. More than. 100 samples of capillary blood collected
from nortnal subjects have been estimeted fer Ch.E activities by this methud /,TaF!e I).
Tbe clinical norm for Ceylor, subjects is 80 % with h stailciard devillatien of 15.3 % th.us
giving a range of 64.7 to 95.3 %. For the western countries, thetnormal value was
hund to be 100x.11 Diag,nosis of poisonii?.g by org.anophospl~.oruscompou~~c1s
can
be confir3.ed by dernonstr2tin.g a rnilcll. reduced ChE activity in tb.e whole blood,
plasma or serum. A reduced level of Ch,E activity in. the blood indicates that an
an";-choiinesterase them-ical has been absorbed, or the individual is having some
pathological conditions affecting the Iiver or a congenital defect. 'Ihe latter can be
confirmed by determination of the dibucaine a.nd fluoride nunbers.7'
If the depression of ChE is marked, the ptient wilI be more susceptible to the
efFects of further exposure to an organophosphete. Inhibition of cholinesrerase only
causes inequivocal symptonls when the enzyme activity has fallen to less than 25 to
30 % of the pre-exposure value of thzt individual.ll W5en this degree of inliibition
is reached the sympton?.~of poiso~ingn a p progress sc rapidly as to th.reaten life ;
imm.ediate treatment then becomes imperative. In view of the above observations
madell and the n.ormal values established by us, u7esuggest th.at any person wb.0 has a
ChE value of 60% or l ~ s sshould not be employed in the handling of organophosph.orc.us com.poound either in a b1endin.g p1an.t- in vector ccatrol program.m.es or in
agriculture. All personnel handling these iilsecticides are tlrerefore advised to have
th.eir ChE l m l s exa.min.ed ;very 7 to 14 days. Tf the CbE value is found to be less
than 60%, the individual.should not be ailowed to return to work, or to come into
contact with organophosphates until his ChE has returned to Lit least 70% of the
normal.I1

0
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Th.:: ChE levels cf 4 workers were tested before assigning them to 'the Ceylon
Petroleum Corporation blending plant - of ~rganopbosphoruscompounds. T l i e ~ ~
were taken. as their pre-exposure values. Th.ey were subsequently screened f ~ ChE
r
'levels d regular intervals for 12 months (Table 2 a). In all tlie 4 cases tested, preexposure values were 87.5 to 160 %. Nose of th.ern showed any change in tlzeir ChE
levels. In another study, with 7 other workers over a period of 2 months, one had a
decrease in the ChE value of 50 % (87.5 to 37.5 %) and another 0n.e by 25 % (62.5 to
37.5%); the value n?37.5 is verj rmch lower than. th.e limiting value of 60%. Even
wit!!. this value of 37.5% both the workers did n:t shcw an.y positive syri.ptoms of
organophosp3,orousco1?1pol1ndspolscning. This is expalained in the earlier findings5
in w$.ich it has Seen estaSlisked :hat sympto~l~s
zppe-r only if the value falls below
25% of the pre-expasure value ~dlic!~
in these Z casss is 1G.S %.
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(PAM), to Mr. N. E. W. Perera for drawing tbe diagrams and to Mr. A. P. D. G.
Eonseka for all technical assistance.
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